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Pertinent Pertinent histopathologicalhistopathological
 

features features 
of LSEA include all except:of LSEA include all except:

Follicular pluggingFollicular plugging
Interface dermatitisInterface dermatitis
Increased elastic fibers within the papillary Increased elastic fibers within the papillary 
dermisdermis
Dermal sclerosisDermal sclerosis
MidMid--dermal inflammatory infiltratedermal inflammatory infiltrate



AnswerAnswer

Increased elastic fibersIncreased elastic fibers
The hallmark of LSEA is decreased elastic fibers The hallmark of LSEA is decreased elastic fibers 

within the papillary dermis.within the papillary dermis.



Associations with Associations with eosinophiliceosinophilic
 fasciitisfasciitis

 
include all except:include all except:

Positive antiPositive anti--nuclear antibodynuclear antibody
Peripheral blood Peripheral blood eosinophiliaeosinophilia
Serotonin ingestionSerotonin ingestion
Acute onsetAcute onset
Dermal sclerosis extending into Dermal sclerosis extending into subQsubQ fatfat



AnswerAnswer

SertoninSertonin ingestioningestion
Classically, the syndrome has been linked to Classically, the syndrome has been linked to ll--

 TryptophanTryptophan
 

ingestion leading to the similar ingestion leading to the similar 
eosinophilaeosinophila--myalgiamyalgia

 
syndromesyndrome



Characteristic Characteristic histopathologichistopathologic
 features of features of morpheamorphea

 
and variants and variants 

include all except:include all except:

Less sclerosis than systemic sclerodermaLess sclerosis than systemic scleroderma
HistologicallyHistologically unremarkable skinunremarkable skin
Positive ANAPositive ANA
HistopathologicHistopathologic overlap with LSEAoverlap with LSEA
CalcinosisCalcinosis cutiscutis



AnswerAnswer

Less sclerosis than systemic sclerodermaLess sclerosis than systemic scleroderma

MorpheaMorphea
 

cannot be distinguished from systemic cannot be distinguished from systemic 
scleroderma by routine histopathology. There scleroderma by routine histopathology. There 
are increasing reports of overlap cases of LSEA are increasing reports of overlap cases of LSEA 
and and morpheamorphea, blurring the distinction between , blurring the distinction between 
the two diseases.the two diseases.



Which is not a classic Which is not a classic ““5L5L””??

LeprosyLeprosy
Lupus Lupus erythematosuserythematosus
LymphocyticLymphocytic lymphomalymphoma
LymphocyticLymphocytic infiltrate of infiltrate of JessnerJessner
Polymorphous light eruptionPolymorphous light eruption



AnswerAnswer

LeprosyLeprosy
The 5Ls can also include:The 5Ls can also include:

 LymphocytomaLymphocytoma
 

cutiscutis
 Lyme diseaseLyme disease

 LuesLues
 

(secondary syphilis)(secondary syphilis)



HistopathologicalHistopathological
 

cutaneouscutaneous
 changes of SLE include all except:changes of SLE include all except:

DLE changesDLE changes
Tumid changesTumid changes
LeukocytoclasticLeukocytoclastic vasculitisvasculitis
IntraIntra--epidermal epidermal bullousbullous changechange
FibrinoidFibrinoid depositsdeposits



AnswerAnswer

IntraIntra--epidermal epidermal bullousbullous changechange

BullousBullous
 

LE is a subLE is a sub--epidermal epidermal bullousbullous
 

disorderdisorder



JessnerJessner’’ss
 

vsvs
 

DLEDLE

JessnerJessner’’ss DLEDLE
DIFDIF
Interface changesInterface changes
T T vsvs

 
BB--cell dermal cell dermal 

phenotypephenotype
S and D PV S and D PV 
infiltrateinfiltrate
Dermal Dermal mucinosismucinosis



AnswersAnswers

JessnerJessner’’ss DLEDLE

DIFDIF -- ++

Interface changesInterface changes -- ++

T T vsvs
 

BB--cell dermal cell dermal 
phenotypephenotype

T cellsT cells T cellsT cells

S and D PV S and D PV 
infiltrateinfiltrate

++ ++

Dermal Dermal mucinosismucinosis -- ++



DermatomyositisDermatomyositis
 

Associated Associated AbAb

Disease VariantDisease Variant AutoantibodyAutoantibody
Pulmonary fibrosisPulmonary fibrosis
SclerodermatomyositisSclerodermatomyositis
At DEJ on DIFAt DEJ on DIF



AnswersAnswers

Disease VariantDisease Variant AutoantibodyAutoantibody
Pulmonary fibrosisPulmonary fibrosis Jo1Jo1
SclerodermatomyositisSclerodermatomyositis KuKu
At DEJ on DIFAt DEJ on DIF C5bC5b--9 9 

(Membrane attack complex)(Membrane attack complex)



PoikilodermatousPoikilodermatous
 

histopathology in histopathology in 
all except:all except:

RothmundRothmund--Thompson syndromeThompson syndrome
Congenital Congenital ichthyosiformichthyosiform erythrodermaerythroderma
DermatomyositisDermatomyositis
BloomBloom’’s syndromes syndrome
DyskeratosisDyskeratosis congenitacongenita



AnswerAnswer

Congenital Congenital ichthyosiformichthyosiform erythrodermaerythroderma
This classically presents with This classically presents with epidermolyticepidermolytic

 hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis
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